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•of presentation or nomination to the United
Benefice shall belong to the Patron of that one
of the said two Benefice® of Oare and Ludden-
ham with Stone an. Incumbent of which does
not become the first Incumbent of the United
Benefice under any of the provisions of
-Clause 2 of this Scheme.

"5. (a) That with the consent of the
Master, Fellows and Scholars of the College
•of Saint John the Evangelist in the University
of Cambridge being the Patrons of the said
Benefice of Ospringe (in testimony whereof
they have hereunto' set their Common or Cor-
porate Seal) and with the consent of the
Eeverend Charles Frederick Hodges now
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Ospringe
(in testimony whereof he has signed this
Scheme) upon the union taking effect all that
part of the Parish of Luddenham with Stone
(being also part of the Civil Parish of Stone)
which lies to the south of the middle of Watling
-Street shall be transferred for all Ecclesiastical
purposes to the said Parish of Ospringe all
which part is more particularly delineated and
set forth upon the Map or Plan annexed hereto
and thereon coloured blue.

(b) That with the consent of the said
Kandall Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury,
oeing the Patron of the said Benefice of The
Brents (which consent is testified as aforesaid)
«nd with the consent of the Eeverend William
Walton now Incumbent of the said Benefice
•of The Brents (in testimony whereof he1 has
•signed this Scheme), upon the union taking
effect all that detached portion of the said
Parish of Luddenham with .Stone (being con-
terminous with a detached portion of the Civil
Parish of Luddenham) which is contiguous to
.and lies to the north west of the Parish of
The Brents and is bounded upon the west by
the road leading from Faversham to Oare,
upon the north west by Oare Creek and upon
the north east by Faversham Creek, shall be
transferred for all Ecclesiastical purposes to
the said Parish of The Brents, all which part
is more particularly delineated and set forth
upon the said Map or Plan and thereon
•coloured pink.

(e) That with the consent of the said
Master, Fellows and Scholars of the College
of Saint John the Evangelist in the University
of Cambridge being the Patrons of the said
Benefice of Murston (which consent is testified
as aforesaid) and with the consent of the
Eeverend Archibald Patrick McNeile now
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Murston
(in testimony whereof • he has signed this
Scheme) upon the union taking effect all that
detached portion of the Parish of Murston
which is bounded upon the north by the main
portion of the Civil Parish of Luddenham,
upon the east by the Civil Parish of Davington,
upon the south partly by the main portion of the
Civil Parish of Stone and partly by the tJivil
Parish of Buckland and upon the west by the
Civil Parish of Buckland, shall be transferred
for all Ecclesiastical purposes to the Parish
of Luddenham with Stone, all which part is
more particularly delineated and set forth upon
the said Map or Plan and thereon coloured
yellow.

" (d) That with the consent of the said
Eandall Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury,
representing the Patron of the said Benefice

of Buckland (which consent is testified as
aforesaid) and with the consent of the
Eeverend Laurence Bevil Charles Newell, now
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Buckland
(in testimony whereof he has signed this
Scheme) upon the union taking effect all that
part of the Parish of Buckland lying between
and contiguous to the main portion of the Civil
Parish of Stone (part of the Ecclesiastical
parish of Luddenham with Stone) and the
detached portion of the Civil Parish of Stone
(part of the Ecclesiastical parish of Ludden
ham with Stone) and to the north of the
middle of the main line of the Southern (South
Eastern and Chatham) Eailway from London
to> Canterbury, shall be transferred for all
Ecclesiastical purposes to the said Parish of
Luddenham with Stone all which part is more
particularly delineated and set forth upon the
said Map or Plan and thereon coloured green.

" (e) That with the consent of the said
Eandall Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury,
being Patron of the said Benefice of Preston
next Faversham (which consent is testified as
aforesaid) and with the consent of the
Eeverend John Hankins Martin, now Incum-
bent of such Benefice (testified by his signing
this Scheme) upon the union taking effect, all
that detached portion of the said Parish of
Luddenham with Stone (being conterminous
with a detached portion of the Civil Pariah
of Luddenham) which is contiguous to the
Parish of Preston next Faversham and is
bounded on all sides partly by the said Parish
of Preston next Faversham and partly by the
hereinbefore mentioned Parish of Ospringe
shall be transferred for all Ecclesiastical pur-
poses to the said Parish of Preston next
Faversham, all which part is more particularly
delineated and set forth upon the said Map or
Plan and thereon coloured purple.

" (/) That with the consent of the said
Eandall Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury,
being one of the Patrons for alternate turns
of the said Benefice of Goodnestone with
Graveney (which consent is testified as afore-
said) with the consent also of the Honourable
Henry Augustus Milles-Lade, of Nash Court.
Faversham, being the other of the Patrons for
alternate turns of the said Benefice of
Goodnestone with Graveney (testified by his
signing this Scheme) and with the consent of
the Eeverend William Waite now Incumbent
of the said Benefice of Goodnestone with
Graveney, upon the union taking effect all that
detached portion of the said Parish of Ludden-
ham with iStone (comprising about 40 acres
and being conterminous with a detached portion
of the Civil Parish of Luddenham) which is
contiguous to the said Parish of Goodnestone
and lies adjacent to the south eastern corner
of such! Parish! shall be transferred for all
Ecclesiastical purposes. to the said Parish of
Goodnestone all which part is more par-
ticularly delineated and set forth upon the said
Map or Plan and thereon coloured-brown.

" (g) That with the consent of the Dean
and Chapter of the Metropolitical Church of
Christ at Canterbury, being the Patrons of the
said Benefice of Faversham (in testimony
whereof they have caused their Capitular or
Common Seal to be affixed to this Scheme)
and with the consent of the Beverend Canon
Percy Amelius Lovel Clarke, now Incumbent
of the said Benefice of Faversham (in


